[Effect of the leukotriene receptor antagonist montelukast therapy on asthma in childhood].
The authors have summed up the survey results for children with asthma below 14 years of age participating in the Hunair II. surveillance program. This program proves the efficiency of montelucast 5mg treatment in cases of childhood asthma bronchiale. The 255 patients participating in the survey have received 5 mg montelucast therapy for 8 weeks. During the surveillance period they have used questionnaires to record the change of day and night symptoms, decrease of different restrictions and the quantity change of long- and short-acting beta agonists and inhaled steroids. The use of short-acting agonists decreased from 5 inhalations to 1 in 4 weeks. During the leukotriene antagonist montelucast treatment according to symptom scores 61% of the patients have experienced improvements after the 4th week, 80% after the 8th week. To sum up all the survey results--after the 8th week of treatment the daytime restrictions in the everyday lives of children with asthma have decreased by 88.1%, nighttime restrictions by 80.1%. After the 2nd month of the HUNAIR II. surveillance program it could be deduced that montelucast 5 mg therapy used in child populations less then 14 years of age with asthma has proven useful.